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__________ by his wcstoni trip.

■pent last Sunday In M—ctMi. tbs guests ДПРГИГІ ^« Mw. Qeorp, T. Clerks hays returned

5*.£ГО1№МЙЯ!Ш> рлш.и ww - -
—■to* ■■■ntt**Є*М»і;/ЙІП**^;1оШм»,. ; АММаДОде^Иn,l»*J>eH»Mto.tnB
’iMgistt» му that another of Moncton', young ^.fîw’vroomi accompanied by Mfs.iroom, 

bachelor, ha. ten sirWhti down with typhoid returned to their bom* I* Windsor, у. 6. tide фт- 
ferer. I refer to Mr. Win Cowling, who haa been

етжтатійзв &шяя&я&ялш
one, M no Mrkm.re.alta are anticipated. now topi* tor Ьм**г^г reai.demp that V* boa» i

Мім Hocken, of Chatham, b in town visiting Mr. remodeled and bcaiitifldd during her аЬмпсе.
Mrs. T. J Smith gave, another fi Atm три tent » 

social partie, on Saturday evening when a number 
ofyoà*Wl«s ЙІоУМЧАІ* and daafcag bn№ 11

Rev. O. S. Nowuhaifr returubd from 'MbotirisI on 
Friday hwt, yhere be hte been attending the church

Mùê Annie McGregor, of St. John, Is .pending a 
few day. here, the guest of Mis. Henry Grahame.

Bishop Neeley, of Portland, Me., held services in 
St. Anne’s church, Calais, on Sunday morning and 
afternoon, and preached to a large congregation In 
Christ Church, St. Stephen, in the evening.

Mrs. Hcn:y Maxwell, accompanied by 
returned to Dover, Me., on Thursday, and will re
main for a month or six weeks.

Mr. George H. Eaton will soon begin to build a 
summer cottage at the Ledge, to be ready for occu
pancy next season.

Mr. B. Young, of Calais, with hi. daughter, Mrs. 
George Curran, and Mr. C. W. Young, of St. 
Stephen, have feone to Omaha for a few weeks'

Mr. C. N.Vroom has returned from his trip to tli 
upper provinces.

Watetowas,---------=1 Skinner’s Carpet
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’ ■ If yea are in waat of flawbeme CArpete, 
11 ш Curtains, bmoteums, or House FuÆv 
[I ing floods, you гав «elect tWutt to.bujnvt 

V ОГНЮ*.*,,';::' -I Stock in the Maritime Provinces.
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m“Our distinguished artist,” м the English paper, 
say, carried off the first prize from all competitors 
at the exhibition. Miss Chipman is an artist in 
every sense of the word, and I Was much pleased 
with the good judgement shown by those in high 
places, i. e., the judges’ platform, in awarding it.
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Мім Gregory, of Frederieton, is in 
her friebdlliM Harris.

Mra. Xbosnas WOllamson is wit# ns oape morp, 
and her welcome is as cordial as ever. 1 only wish 
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson and, of coup*, Thomas 
Williamson, jr., would take up their permanent 
residence in Mbncton.

St. Bernard’s bazaar still continues to be a source 
of perèrinial delight. 1 btfteve it is t* be continued 
during next week, as exhibition week , rather cur- 
tailed Its receipts instead of swelling' them, M the 
managers hoped. I fancy there were too many other 
attractions in town to give the bazaar a fair chance 
Tonight the bill of fare is most attractive. Mrs. Mc- 
Garry and Mus Lynch, of Ottawa, are to sing, and 
one of the features of the evening will be a duett 
between Mrs. McGany and Mr. J. H. Wetmorc, 
and all for the small

I have heard rumors of one or two parties and 
two or three weddings, of which I shall be able to 
give more definite information next week.

Cecil Gwynne.
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Sharp's Knglkh Tonic Hitters !66 White Cross’*- » "?
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(.jmbuw SOAP
Я ; t іг T7 >r,n nr*' *

TThtfse wèll known and unrivalled BITTERS have been long found to bo the meet 
useful ih DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, ОЙЕАВЕІ>ЕЛШЕ ІДуЖ 

AND KIDNEYS, and ШВДТАВІШТ of the BOWELS.

: /
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A ^ure Dry Soap In Flrte Powder, 

Harmless alike to Mends and 
Clothing, with wonderful 

CLEANSING PROPERTIES.
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of 10 cents.

, *9*'5 НЛЩРТОК.
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J;{PaOeaeee is for suie at Hampton station by T.G. 
Barnes, and Geo. E. Frost, and at Hampton village 
by Messrs. A.‘A W. Hicks.J 

Sept. 25.—Mf. J. Pope Barnes and bride, nee 
White, of St. John, spent Sunday here, the guests of 
his mother, Mrs. Joseph W. Barnes. The bride re
mained over Monday to receive calls from her 
numerous friends.

FREE!
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[Pboobem is for sale in St. Stephen at the book
stores of С. H. Smith A Co. and G. S. Wall.]

Sept. 25.—A very pleasant wedding party gath
ered, this morning, at the residence of Mm. Мату 
WaSspn, to witness the marriage of her eldest 
daughter, if in Julia Watson, to Mr. Charles Glint, 
one of St. Stephen’s most popular young merchants. 
The cerediôny was perforined at 6.30 a. m., the Rev. 
R. Cross, of MlUtown, officiating. The bride was 
handsomely attired in a costume of dark blue satin, 
with trimmings of crçam-colored surah. After 
breakfast had been partaken of, Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
were driven to the depot, and took the “Flying 
Yankee” for a trip to Boston, followed by heartiest 
good wishes and well-aimed showers of rice. The 
presents were numerous and costly, among them a 
handsome gold watch, the gift of the groom.

A matrimonial wave seems to float over St. 
Stephen, for at 7 o’clock this morning, at her father's 
residence, Miss Clara Flnkill was married to Mr. 
Arthur Moran, of St. George. The bride was pretti
ly dressed in a handsome travelling suit, with hat to 
match. Hie presents were useful and handsome. 
The happy couple left on the Shore line railway for 
their friture home in St. George.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Boardman have returned to 
Calais, after three months spent at their summer 
cottage at the Ledge.

Mr. Clayton Leonard is making a brief trip to 
Boston.

Mr. N. 8. Turner, of Boston, is spending a few 
days in Calais.

Mr. William Crocket, chief superintendent of 
education, is in town today.

Mr. James G. Stevens has returned from his visit 
To Montreal.

Mr. William Ross, of Yarmouth, N. S., arrived on 
Saturday and is the guest of his brother, Dr. R. K

Rev. Mr. Gouober has returned from his vacation 
and occupied his pulpit on Sunday last.

Mr. Charles Boardmanfiq visiting Jn Calais, the 
guest of his father, Mr. George A. Boardman.

Dr. J. L. Lawson has changed his residence and

: The magazine, “ The Cottage Hearth,” one year. 
Subscription Free for 15 Crosses cut 

from 11b packages.
jH «■ *rMr. and Mrs. P. W. Snider, who have been spend

ing the past month at Linden Heights, left for home 
on Friday.

The garden party and parlor concert which took 
place on Thursday at the residence^ Mr. 8. Hay
ward, notwithstanding the wet day, were very suc
cessful. The evening was fine and the spacious par
lors and hall were completely filled with a gay 
throng. I shall not attempt to particularize upon 
the evening’s entertainment, but all present seemed 
to be highly delighted with the programme. The 
proeëeds amounted to $130. A large number of 
those who attended, as well ns many who were pre
vented by the storm from being present, have signi
fied a desire for a repetition of the concert at all 
events. I trust that the mover* In this affair will

,d.(■J
: VJ3 ■-ttlî—t.§і-A.sk Your Grocer. 11іs

8ACKVILLX. trip, In which I believe he was very successful; 
shooting 62 partridges, more or lew.

Another of our popular Vpenqy readings,” held in 
the Sunday school house on Monday evening, met 
with the usual success. Miss Alice Young, 6t 
Granville, fhvored us again with her sweet voice in 
a solo and quartette. Prof. Barnaby rendered “In. 
felice,” an Italian sopg, in a magnificent manner, 
his accompaniment being played Miss Woods. * 
Йіу.А.Д Sfoifrob reading was the qiost eafifrA 
welcomed ^efitfrf o^ ticeveniftg. I><!rydhd anti ri
pâtes a treat* when she is announced, and,they are 
not disappointed. Mr. George Munro played a 
piano solo, “William Tell.” Miss Nellie Runciman 
and Mr. Barnaby played a very pretty instrumental 
duett. Mr. P< Corittng amused, the u«diénce im
mensely ih bis song “Sailing^" so Unoh so that an 

Jones.

tPuoeiutse is for sale in SackyiUe at С.Д. Moore’s 
bookstore.]

Sept. 26.—Mrs. A. B. Atkinson has returned 
from her long visit to Richibucto. She visited the 
Moncton exhibition on her way home.

Mrs. Hanford, of Amherst, paid a short visit to 
Mrs. Wiggins, at the rectory, last week.

The base ball club will hear with • regret of the de
parture of lheir captain, Mr. Tom Moore, who left 
town last week for Edinburgh, where he intends 
taking a medical course. Mr. Moore graduated 
this year from the Mount Allison college.

Mrs. Rannie, Mrs. Wiggins, Miss P. Robinson, 
Miss Smith and Mies Lucy Milner, spent a most 
enjoyable day in Amherst on Friday, the guests of 
Mrs. Kefcclium.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Allison have returned from 
their .visit to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcrton have returned t» their home 
in St. John. I am very sorry to hea- Mr. Berton is 
not in good health.

Мій Rebeoca Knapp, who has been visiting in St 
John, returned home on Friday.

The floral service at St. Paul’s church on Sunday 
was largely attended, the church being completely 
filled. The lowers were beautiful; the font was 
especially uoticeabe, and reflects great credit on the 
Indies who had charge. The music under the super
vision of Mite Susan Cogswell was all that could be 
desired. {•
' Mrs. P. B. Moore and fhmily left on Thursday for 
Petitoodiac to visit her sister before taking their de
parture for California.

„Мім Helen Parker returned to her home in Am 
hurst list week.

Miss B. Knapp, Мій M. Bell and Mis* L. Fawcett 
went to Amherst on Wednesday for a few days.

Miss Nellie Chandler, of Dorchester, was in town 
on Tuesday, paying P. P, C. visits.

Miss Ogden, daughter of Mr. William Ogden, was 
fortunate enough to receive first prize for painting 
In oils at the recent Moncton exhibition. She ex
hibited two of her paintings, and they were very 
much admired.

■ Rev. Mr. Paisley is visiting Mr. Edward Cogs-

I regret to hear Mrs. Burwash has been quite 
seriously ill.

Mrs. Johnstone Trueman went to Amherst Tues
day, to sec her sister, who is ill.

Senator Botsford celebrated his 85th birthday on

For sale by all Druggists.

GURNEY , ^
h - ■ - £ -ДОЦА* I ■

Hot Water Heater.
і ■

!
hold another of the same character for the same

Mrs. Dr. O. D. Hannah end two children, accom
panied by her mother, Mft. Henry Graham, of St. 
John, have been spending a short time hero, the 
guests of Mrs. Wm. Langstroth, near the station.

Mrs. Dndne Breeze spent Friday in town, visiting 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Gilbert Bent.

Mrs. Judge Tuck, of St. John, and Mrs. Brown, 
of Yonkers..^- Y., made a brief visit to Hampton 
yesterday.

A very pleasant party was given by Mr. and Mrs. 
William O. Stewart, Lakeside, on Friday evening. 
Among those present were Mr. James Manning, 
Miss Grace Manning, Mr. Fred Knowlton and 
Misses Annie and Helen Ewing, from St. John, and 
Mr. Ernest Whittaker, Miss Maggie K. Barnes, 
Miss Mary Barnes and Miss Mamie Travis, of 
Hampton station. Their daughter, Miss Bella 
Stewart, who is a nurse in the Public. Hospital, St. 
John, being at home on a two weeks. vacation, her 

y friends werp mpeh pleased, tp sjee her locking

і encore was imperative.

CALAIS; MAINE. THE BEST! MOST POWERFUL !
fPxoessse is for sale in Calais by Gillie Bibs.]
Mr. Thomas Galvin, Miss Charlotte Galvin and 

Miss May Hopper, of Germantown, Pa., who have 
been the guests of Miss Alice Pike during the sum
mer months, left this morning for their homes.

Mias Blanche Boardman, who has been passing a 
few days with Mrs. Frank Woods, left Calais on 
Saturday morning last.

Mr. John Marchie returned from -Newfoundland 
on Tuesday.

Madame-Lee, and Mrs. Ernest T. Lee are spend
ing a fe* weeks in Boston, and are registered at th- 
Adams house.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Black have Ireturned fro. 
Medford, Mass., where they have been the guests • 
Mr. and Mm. Herbert Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hastings, of Honolulu, S. 1. 
are registered at the St. Croix Exchange.

Miss Mattie Harris is making a visit In Boetoi. 
and New York.

Mr. Wm. Goodnow and Mr Samuel Turner have 
returned to Boston. ,'(■ ! T "7 "

M. FIchot’s many pupils regret his departure to 
RocMaad, Me., keenly. f * /

Franklin Beebe, of Philadelphia, fra.,дож* a 
short visit in town on Thursday last. : X *

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Nickerson entertained a 
few friends at whist on Tuesday evening.

The departure of Mr. apd Mrs. B radiée Eaton 
and family for New .York willlw ’*Ї$ЄІІУ tiegeetteil 
by their host of friends

and ECONOMICAL !
d.

FOR HEATING PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.

& E. BLAKE)a - - Agents,
177 TJlSnXMSr STREET,

ur.
Miss Addle Purdy, after her three months visit 

here, left for her home in Amherst on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Pugeley, who with their 

family have been guests at the Vendôme for several 
weeks past, returned home to day.

Mr. James B. Ayer, of Sackvillc, and Mr. R. O. 
Stockton were registered st^he Hotel Vendôme on
Srtirdv-, , ( о і ІО 1-І 4

Mrs. Judge Palmer accompanied by her nephew, 
yotmg Mr. DawsiA Montréal, paid a short visit 
to her father here yesterday.

Nrs^jjo. Biedcrman made a brief visit to this 
towy last week. , ;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Scaramefl spent Sunday 
in town, visiting her sister, Mrs. C. A. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ryan, of Paris, and Mrs. Fred 
Ryan, of SackvUlq, have returned to their respec
tive homes.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

THE SI RE GO!Why They Took ttliu Home.
He was a delicate little chap, and lie had 

not much appetite. He was also B- pi ' 
man child and crazy to get into a be 
suit. They got him one and told him it 
did not eat he would not fill his cloths. He 
ate, he forced himself to eat; he 
afraid they would take them away again. 
His mother took him to visit some friends. 
There was a beautiful, modest, charming, 
innocent young lady. The party was at 
dinner, and the delicate little cuss was sit
ting there goiging and listening. The in
nocent young lady was in love or some
thing. I suppose some interesting young 
man had squeezed her hand or ваш some
thing very tender, or done something very 
silly, fthd she was not eating very heartily. 
They chided her gently on her want of ap
petite. Th$n the delicate little terror 
looked across the table and said :

“You’d better eat something or your 
pants won’t fit Von.”

They took lnm home.—Frandmt 
Chronicle.

r’sV ;
Mr.

The Latest and Prettiest HewI

tm.bosty «idee of the St.

Mrs. Topping and son, Mr. James Topping, will 
leave on Monday for Boston, Providence and New 
York.

Ex-Mayor and Mrs. Thorne, Mrs. J. F. Raymond 
and Miss Leavitt were in town on Thursday, and 
attended the parlor concert in the village in the 
evening.

Miss Kate Bartlett spent Saturday and Sunday 
here, with her mother and sisters.

Miss Sophie Periey, of Fredericton, is at the vil- 
We hate endeavored to make yoer fall **«e> Visiting Mrs. Goo. Otty, 8Г.

, . ... . ' ■ hits. S. Hayward made a short visit to Sussex on
buying ea«y >ly gatiiurmg from heaps end
heaps of samples shown, only'the Xest Mr:udMb-NodiИ.Bsrae» gave..aypleas-

•*, . ant progressive euchre party on Monday evening,
things Ш their way. at their beautiful and commodious residence, Lin

den Heights. Among the invited guest were : Mr. 
and.Mrs. H. D. McLeod, Mr. and Hit. G. B. Pngs, 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pope Barnes, Mrs. Joseph 
W. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Hayward, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Palmer, Mr. an* Mrs. Philip Palmer, Dr. J. 
9. and Mrs. Rÿan, Dr. George Taylor, Dr. Percy 
and Mrs. Wameford, Dr. Wetmore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey P. Hayward, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fowler, 
Mr. and Mts. John Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Fairweather, .and others, ^he prices'w^*e wemby 
Mr. P. Palmer and Mrs. J. Pope Barnes, and the 
booby prize went to Mr. H. D. McLeod and Mrs. 
Crawford. All present appeared to thoroughly en
joy themselves and fetunifod homshtt# 
ing, aftàr spending a ngbst cheewhl ire 

Dr. and Mrs. James Christie, after enjoying a few 
weeks, accompanied by their two daughters, near 
Model Farm Elation, left for their home in the city 
lMtWHlt . . . / ■ > > -

Wednesday.
On the principle that goods well bought 

are half sold, the bulk of our bran now Fall 

Stock has already left the shelves.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.

THE STYLISH HATA number of young people eqjoyed a drive to 
Oak Haven on Wednesday last. Among others 
were Mr. Wm. Goodnow, Mr. Samuel Turner, Mr 
Litchfield, of Boston, and Mr. Percy Gilmore, St.

Mr. Geo. McNltibol, who has been attending the 
Harvard Medical school, is making a short stay in 
Calais.

The departure of Miss Kathleen O’Malley, of 
Fredericton, who has been among us for the past 
two months will be deeply regretted since she is a 
particularly bright and winsome young lady and has 
endcated herself to many on the St. Croix. May 
she come again and soon.

Mrs. George J. Clarke is st home to her friends 
at the Border ОДу hotel this week. Mrs. Clarke $s 
an exceedingly pretty and attractive young lady and 
is sure to win a host of friends. Mrs. W. F. Todd 
has been receiving with Mts. Clarke.

Miss Maud Morchie gave a card and danciSg 
party to a bomber of friends on Thursday 
last. The guests progressed in white outil 11 
when prizes wese bestowed upon Miss Eunice Tor- 
bell, Mies Julia Kelley, Mr. Frank Morchie a$d 
Mr. Henry Gillespie. Afto* delicious refreshments, 
dancing to the mhsic of Merrick’s orchestra of fojtr 
pieces was indulged in.

fProgress is for sale in Woodstock at Everett’s 
Bookstore.]

Sspt. 26.—Mise Maggie Yerxa, of Gibson, is 
visiting her friend, Miss Ada Hendry.

Mr. Heustis, of the Bank of Nova Scotia, was in 
town a few days last week. I believe he is to be 
removed to Halifax.

Mrs. Dr. Smith accompanied Judge and Mrs. 
Fraser to Andover. They expect to return Friday.

One of the fair Wtiddstoticere Is the attraction, we 
believe, for Цц. H» McLeod, of Fredericton, who is 
with us for a few days.

The match game between the Andover cricketers 
and our club resulted in an easy victory for the 
Woodstock boys.

I understand that the gentlemen of the Ban club 
entertained the ladies of the club at the cotte 
rooms, Tuesday evening. The mena was very 
elaborate, and Mrs. Baker frilly justified the high 
opinion She holds in things of that kind.

Мім Minnie Winslow entertained a few ot her 
friends Wednesday evening.

A very pretty wedding took place in St. Gertrude 
church, Wednesday meriting, at an early hoar, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Judge took the Flying Yankee for 
St.John and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt and party 
- .from Ternis conta, where they have been enjoying a 

week’s fishing.
Miss Minnie Moore, of Eel River, is the guest of 

her brother, Mr. Müee Moore.
Mr. Dibblee and Mr. Allan Smith left, Monday,

Mr. E. W. Wade left for Portland, Me,, Tuesday 
evening. .,<£ , И ", H І. ) C Q И ЙМмгожвіте.

. ANNAPOLIS ЛОТАХ.

SEASON!

Latin’ Hab Trimmed ід Ш М 
Etecaot ail FatileiaMe 8Ш

i

If using our experience we bare in some 

eases limited the patterns and variety, we 

are merely doing what would devolve upon 

you in a larger selection, viz : Throwing 

out the poor ones.

You may {ep0ni this: Suppose We 

have only one article pf its kind to show 

yon, (a rare ease) that one will be the 
best, and tide y hoW |re |re giving a liberal 

meaning to the word merchant, which 

means a “buyer” rather than a “seller” of
‘f '/y:\

Bertie'. ВП.ІВ.М iMkd.
Bertie—And do ill angels have wings, 

Uncle Charles P
Uncle Charles—Ye», Bertie.
Bertie—Big angels and little angels 

alike P
Untie Charles—I told you yea, Bertie.
Bertie—Say, Uncle Charles, if yon were 

me wouldn’t yon go into the wing.business 
as soon as you got old enough P—Rockater 
Port Express.

\

і

200 UNION STREET.
MME. KANE.eveuigg

o'clock,
o in the mom-

:
CALL AND SEE 

THE NEW STOCK!
A Hint to Henry,

“Say, Henry,” she said to her bashful 
lover, “I think I should like to be • stock
broker.”

, “Wh—why?” stammered Henry. ‘
a.tb----a- ’’ -»plied the wihrdameel, «‘the

roper says that, 'sevdtfaf stockbrokers, 
squeezed yesterday.’ Jjlz.

^oods. H »
Among the guests were : Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pike, Mr. Geor re 
Dexter, Mias Topping, Mr. W. Litchfield, 
Baton; Mr. Otis Bailey, Miss Nellie Smith. Mr.

ГМ Ж Ж»
Mr. Fred Lowell, Misa Cbm White, Mr. WaShbu

КЙЙИЖІЙ!;
Fumle Lovrell, Mr. Bojd sod the MsssK. March e.

WATCHES, 
JEWELRY,

Ці САЩРОВЛХХО. M is

Hunter, ■ЛГ SILVER dOODS, 
CLOCKS, Be.

її і ) < > 1 / ' Sept. 2U—ftliafc Petfiber, having’«njoyed her visit, 
has returned.
і MP. Lâaib, ot Bostoa, Is staying with 
Mr. Gannet Wells.

Hautilton
;lTh*WKwi

! in ! i;H
CommereiaUfuilings. 

M ГОВ Ш СШТ EDSH !

1ШШІІРМЕ,
' } ‘ 43 KING eTRHBT.

' ;

j r Setèral parties have ttjoyed tthe- walk to Liberty
]і£ШмЬе

heavy* winds

Mr. Walter Litchfield haé rattened to Boston to 
resume his studies at the. Дав tit ute of Technology. 
Mr.titdUW will-he grcstlr mlircd hr the топ*» 
and тдУдрв^ as he is frill of life ancj^alwayi ready

.Mr. Stephen Webber attended the Institute st 
Be^ Л Rlfidsy. j \ ■ V VO

Mrs. Dr. Osborn spent a few days in clWs last 
w*ft, hnt MWnnd to ви iAnflSewe sa Wedaeutoy.

Mra. В. T. Kelly «Ш rctnrn to Calais from *8t. 
Andrew» on Batarday, apd mil oeenpy her beautl-

toe

97 KING STREET. vessel Keyetone was wrecked. The 
and seas quickly broke her up.

Mrs. tod Mies Porter’s guests intend to seayin 
Until the **Pfrter4»ttago” clostee. //

: Prej. and Mrs. Haines, of Boston, lake their doi 
part ore this week. .

£1 z -1< > I f ri1 >> НІ ЖЗіїриШЖіШЇ
,, Rev) Mrs-Peipber has completed the arrangement 

Aioi an excnfilon to‘ y.Wtèpheri, October 2.
The unpleasant weather o'f last

ПЗ—, „ . ’'ijVimAlA.':.

Fall Excursion
[Progress is for sale at Annapolis Royal at Fred 

S. Symonds A Co).Bvyebb of Dry Goods fob the Rfpple. KfO

F™
11 Mr. C. И. И. SUtèklaad Is hr town reUendnS Mr. 
Armand of the Union Bank of Halifax, who is about 
tô ltiàvexriona two wbèks variation. *

Miss NelBc lobiwon left on Wednesday for 
Middleton, where the will study at a ladite’ private

Mr. Archibald returned to HaUlax last
Thursday, where he will pursue his studies at Dal-
hfmàeJhâeg^ ,M ^TiJJIW .3 З .УЗЙ !

unfortunate enoogn to sprain nis anxie a snort time 
a«fvls waW to AteWa wi* «• arattiiet.end .

ie aid of his walidng 
rttmued from flee

,t üdiaatoM їю'імтхі zou/.’

all Ask invited to Visit ons btôbb

rib w—
ftü house ou “HiAley Ш11.” 'ь* п -н т. ,, , , v, 

arrived at boulé' after
. ' j O'І TH ixmili. V/ Goons are aH Soli Ошад aafl Good!і rMrs.званеf
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